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Organizational Body
Accepts Constitution
Approval of a permanent con-

stitution and of a new title, Presi-

dents Assembly, were the main
items of business dealt with by
members of the

council at their meeting
last Thursday, according to Presi-

dent P.ob Coonley.

Coonloy also announced that
all members of the Assembly, as
the former council will be known,
will meet next Thursday at 7
p. m. in the Union for election
of officers andf members of the
executive committee. All organ-
izations are requested to turn in
the name of their representative
by Thursday noon.

Included in the recently ap-

proved constitution are a general
statement of the Assembly's pur-
pose, the group's specific duties,
requirements for membership, and
the plan of organization.

Tells Purpose.

Purpose of the Presidents As-

sembly, according to the preamble

Umversity Gets
War Property
From Surplus

Carl Donaldson, assistant pur-
chasing agent, today said the uni-

versity has purchased surplus war
property valued at thousands of
dollars for a "mere fraction of the
cost to the government."

The equipment is being pur-
chased thru RFC sales, and from
abandoned air fields, war plants,
and other military installations in
Nebraska.

"The university has come into
possession of an infinite amount
of supplies and equipment at a
tremendous saving," Donaldson
said. It would have taken years of
frugal purchasing to acquire the
same amount."

Nominal Cost.

Much of the property is being
acquired at a nominal handling
cost to the university by outright
donation from the federal govern-
ment. This concession is made to
schools which offer on

instruction to young men such as
is being done at Nebraska.

Considerable army salvage is
being acquired in this manner
also, according to Donaldson, and
in outright purchases from the
RFC the university receives an
educational institution priority

(See UNIVERSITY, pate 2.)

Advanced Course ROTC will be
be reactivated second semester at
the university. Col. James P. Mur-
phy, director of military training
activiliUes, announced yesterday.

Any physic-- , fit veteran who
is between the ages of 19 and who
has not reached his 26th birthday,
has served on active duty for a
period of at least one year in any
of the armed forces, is enrolled at

"the college level of the univer-
sity and requires two academic
years to complete work for a de-
gree is eligible for enrollment in
the Advanced Course.

Subsistence Increased.

The subsistence allowance has
been increased under the new pro-
gram from $7.50 per month to
approximately $21.00 per month.
Students taking advanced ROTC
are furnished a complete officer-typ- e

uniform, including shoes and
officer's type overcoat.

of the new constitution, is "to
aid in the development and main-
tenance of a sound program of
student activities, and to foster
the development of leadership in
university organizations."

The permanent program of the
Assembly will consist of: (1)
simplification and coordination of
campus activities for the best in-

terests of the group and the en-

tire university; (2) promotion of
special projects, as balls, drives,
plays, etc.; (3) development of
ideals of leadership and campus
thought through experience and
through encouragement of forums
on the subject to be led by na-

tional speakers or merit.

Restricts Membership.

Membership of the Assembly
will be a member of Student
Council elected by Council mem-
bers for the post. Purpose of this
stipulation is to maintain the As-

sembly's position as a subsidiary
of the Student Council.

Guiding the progress of the As-

sembly will be an executive com-
mittee composed of seven ios

and four elected representa-
tives. Special committees will also
be created within the Assembly
to aid in the promotion of social
activities, athletics, convocations,
plays, and, special events.
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LINCOLN NEBRASKA
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Francis Wagner was nominated

YMCA nominating
committee the office presi-

dent a meeting night.

Wagner only candidate
presidency

which composed of
Ruby, chairman, Bob Cor-

nell, present president
Allan

returned serviceman, Wagner
a member of the Christian

fellowship and has active
this is a

freshman.
Vice-Preside- nt.

the office of vice-preside- nt,

Ed Klanecky and Duane Foote
were chosen candidates by
committee. Klanecky, . a junior,
has responsible the joint

meetings, according
to Chairman Ruby. freshman,
Foote a returned serviceman

is president of Ag
college cafeteria

Miller and Draper
nominated for secretary.

Draper is men's social
representative on Stu-
dents association a fresh- -
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Debate Teams
Win Two First
Places at Illinois

Members varsity de
squad, returning Il-

linois State Normal debate
discussion conference

brought them a record of
places a of

nine of debates.
Out entrants from 19 uni-

versities colleges attending
conference, Kline b
Only pertect record three
rounds discussion.
Mattoon placed third, and
Smith Gladys her
three points,
behind Mattoon.

Taking out or-
ators in the original oratory con-
test Gerry McKinsey. These
ratings are based con-

testants' position in group
quality of their work.

Ardith Smith and Gladys Grothe
made up of debate
teams which won 9 of con-
tests, Gerry McKinsey
Mary Mattoon made up
other team.

Registration Closes Saturday
For Now

Registration university students now attending the university
will end Saturday, January 19, according to G. W. Rosenlof, re-

gistrar. Registration began January 14.

Students are required to go the assignment committee by
Saturday. The assignment committee located the YMCA room
of the Temple building.

The committee will assign from 8 to 12 a. m. from
1 5 p. m. Friday until Saturday.

Assignment Tickets.

the in several years a class or assign-

ment ticket will be issued for restricted class laboratoy on
campus, Harold E. Wise, chairman the committee, stated.

Following payment of fees January 23 to 25, tickets
be retained by the student for presentation to respective instructors

for return to the assignment committee a is neces-

sary.

After registration, fees must be during final January
23, 24 25, in Grant Memorial The for payment of
fees are from 9 a. m. to 4 p. including the hours on all
three days.

examaintions Saturday and there will be no
classes on January 28 29 to permit new to register and

fees at that time.
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YTW IEIlecTls
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Shirley Ann Kinds and Carol Briedenbaugh were
elected of the city and ag campus YWCA groups
yesterday when 440 coeds cast their votes to elect officers
for the 1946 term.

Shirley Hinds., new head
co-o- p leader in 44 and district
conference representative. An
Estes Student Conference and Ag
college district conference repre-
sentative, she is also a member
of the district executive commit-
tee.

As President.

Carol Briedenbaugh, elected
president of the Ag YW, is social
chairman of the Ag YW and was
a representative at the district
conference held at Hastings last
year.

Betty Lou Horton, candidate for
city campus president, and Sue
Fishwood, Ag representative for
presidency, automatically become

YM Members
Vote for City
Officers Today

Polls will be open until 7:30 to-

night for voting on officers of the
city YMCA in the YM lounge,
first floor of Temple building, ac-

cording to Bill Miller, president.

Members of the YM will meet
at 7:30 to hear the results of the
election and the regularly sched-
uled program.

Candidates

Candidates for president of YM
are Bill Miller and Bill Roberts;
for vice-preside- nt, Phil Frandsen
and Dean Jensen; for secretary
and treasurer. Bob Pfeiler and
Sam Warren; and for district rep- -

(See MEMBERS, page 2.)

Student Council Meeting
Members of the Student

Council will meet tonight at 5
in room 313 of the Union for
an important meeting:, accord-
ing to Edith Pumphrey, presi-
dent.

Health Clinic Head
Says Over 1100
Utilize Services

Approximately 1,126 students
visited the university health clinic
during the three weeks of school
in December, Louis E. Means, di-

rector of student welfare, an-

nounced recently.

He attributed the high number,
of students reporting to theJbSith
service to the flu epijittfluc which
reached its peak tfesr second week
of December. ,

Only Two Contagious Cases.

Of th students treated, only
two Ytere confined with conta-
gious diseases in December, Means
saidnd only one case of surgery
was necessary.

The director stated that a drive
to eliminate "athlete's foot" had
been highly successful last fall
and only 28 cases were treated in
December.

AIEE Meets
A meeting of the student

branch of AIEE will be held
today, at 7 p. m. in room 101
of the electrical engineering
building. O. J. Ferguson will
speak on the atomic bomb.
There will be an election of of-

ficers for the second semester.

Wednesday, January 16, 1946

presidents

of the city YW, was Estes
vice presidents of the two organ-
izations.

Other Officers.

Beth Noerenberg was elected
district representative for Ag cam-
pus and Mary Dye holds the same
office cf the city campus group.

Ruth Ann Medaris, Ag, and
Phyllis Teagarden, city campus
were elected to the positions of
secretary. Treasurers for the two
groups are Nancy Bachkera, Ag
representative and Shirley
Schnittker, city campus.

Ninety coeds voted for Ag candi-
dates in the Home Economics
building on Ag campus ond 350
YW members cast their votes at
the city campus polls in Ellen
Smith Hall.

Qi'A. a. SaVizL!
9i'A. (DigpvawJL!
9i'A.on,Jsib,.9!

Some day life will be different.
We'll have nylons, soap, Buick
convertibles and atomic energy.
But until that future date, we're
just going to have to wait for
February 9.

February 9?

Or hadn't you heard? "It's Dif-
ferent!" What is different or why
it is different, we don't know.
What intrigues us is the little man
sitting in a modified Yogi position,
popping his eyes at us from every
bulletin board on campus.

February 9?

In economics we are haunted
by his face; in math we draw pic-
tures of him instead of solving the
Pythagorean theorem; in chem-
istry, we work out formulas for
solving the mystery instead of
finding the formula for hydro-sulphur- ic

nitrogen.

February 9?

Discussions of the mystifying
signs are carried on everywhere.
Walking into the Cri'0 we hear
nothing but "What's different?"
At home, we retrat to cur rm
to escape the torture an n(
that our roommate has p!nned its
picture on the Vail instead ou
photograph of Van Johns-in- -

Tebruary 97

Is there 'no end to thiz from
afar, wejiear a wee sma voice
whisper, Not tin February"- -:

Union Activities
For Week Include
Siesta Film Hour

Union activities for the week
will begin this afternoon at 4:30
with a Siesta Film Hour in the
lounge. Travel shorts and the
March of Time will be presented.

There will also be a matinee
dance in the ballroom at 5 to-

day. Friday evening from 9 to
11:30 there will be a juke box
dance, and Saturday night from
9 to 12 the Smith-Warr- en orches-
tra will play for a dance.

Variety Show.

A variety show will be present-
ed Sunday at 3 with the movie
"Higher and Higher, starring
Frank Sinatra, Michele Morgan,
and Jack Haley. A coffee hour
will fellow the show at 5 in the
lounge where coffee and dough-
nuts will be served.
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